
marriages in China.
Rev. Justua ‘Doolittle's work on the

"Social Life Of the Chinese," gives the
following account of the Chinese court-
ships and marriages:
Bow. MARRIAGES ARE BROUGHT ABOUT.

To refrain from saying and doing any-
thing 'which will tend to prevent 'or
break off a contemplated marriage be-
tweenfamilies is considered to be a good
thing, or 'a -meritorious course.," The
two families quite often do not haveany
direct and intimate knowledge of each
others'-'condition and character. Bythe
employment of go-betweens they en-
deavor to learn as much abOut each
other as possible before the conclusion
of the match. In doing this,. the go-
between, if a stranger tothem, is obliged
to make inquiries of the neighbors of
the parties. The neighbors, as soon as
they understand that a, betrothal is,

ontemplated, never tell the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth;
unless they happen to be intimate
riends and relations of the go-between,

or one of the parties _.themselves—acting
on.the'principle of not doingor saying
anythingwhich might be the means of
_preventing the contemplated betrothal.
For example, if the girl is ugly-looking
or ofbad character, she represented as
beautifulor exceedingly virtuous. Even
though something seems to be against
the lass, still she has many Other recom-
mendations, which more than counter
balance, etc. If the boy isof badhabits,
or stupid, the neighbors report the:very
reverse. It has become a kind of pro-
-verbthat neighbors cannot be trustedinwhat they say in regard to a contem-
plated betrothal. They seldom, or
never tell the truth if it would be apt to
lead the go-betweens to look elsewhere
for a companion for the girl or boy of
their employers.

A WEDDING RECEPTION IN CHINA.
Neighbors, uninvited friends, or even

perfect strangers to the parties, if they
please, are allowed to come in and see
the bride during the evening of the day
of her marriage. This is a very trying
ordeal for her, as she may not refuse to
be seen by them, nor absent herselffrom
the gaze ofthe public. She is obliged to
stand while a company of spectators
observes her appearance and criticises
her deportment. They indulge often-
times in great liberty of remark about
her, which she must hear with com-
posure. She must conduct herself with
decorum, neither laughing, nor- becom-
ing angry, nor engaging in conversation
with any but her assistants, who attend
her constantly, and aid her in walking
and standing, presenting a placid and
unmoved countenance, notwithstanding
the witty jokes or the coarse imperti-
nence of the spectators. What at other
times would be likely to be regarded as
insulting and highly indecent, must be
passed over as though sheheard it not.
Should she allow herself to laugh, or
should she forget herself enough to
manifest anger, it would be a source of
annoyance and regret. Her husband
generally absentshimself from thepublic
room during the evening. It not un-
frequently occurs that some of his inti-
mate friends or neighbors stay very late,
refusing to depart unless he pledges
thema considerable sum of money with
which to pay the expense of a feast on
the following day.

The large candles which were trans-
ferred to the bride's room from the re-
ception roomat the close of the ceremony
of "worshiping heaven and earth,"
are permitted to burn all day and into
theevening if they will. As it is
eminently desirable that candles should
burn all the night long in the bridal
chamber, these are usually during the
evening exchanged for another pair,
which it is calculated will last until the
following morning. These are two feet
long, more or less, and of a bright red
color. Usually on one is made, in a
'lively yellow color, a picture of adragon,
by' he use of gold leaf, or of a liquid
preparation called "gold oil;" and on
the other the picture of a phoenix, re-
presenting respectively the groom and
his bride. Sometimes suspicious char-
acters or phrases are written on the
candles; these, lighted on the evening
of the wedding, and arranged on the
table in the bride's room, are desired to
burn during the whole night, and as
much longer as they will last. It would
be considered very unlucky should they
be extinguished by accident. Should
one or both of them go out during the
night, such an event would foretell the
untimely death of one or both of the
parties. The material of the candles
should not melt and trickle down the
sides. This is regarded as a bad omen,
the trickling down of the material being
thought to'resemble the flowing of tears
-down the cheeks, and betokens, on
wedding occasions, that there will be
much sorrow in the family of the newly
married couple or that they will not live
happily together. If the candles should
burn out about the same time, it is sup-
posed that the couple will die about the
same period in the future; and should
one burn much longer than the other) it
is feared that one will long survive
the other.
A Human Mole—Remarkable Escape

frem Jail.
A horse-stealer named Hiram Carpen-

ter recently escaped from the Orleans
•eounty jail, at Albion, New York, but
was retaken. He has given the follow-
ing account of his escape under ground.

"I should never have thought about
trying to get out, but I heard that my
-womanwas sick, and I got it into my
head that shewas going to die. I wanted
to see her; and I asked them to take me
to her house. Iwas willing to go there in'
handcuffs and shackles, and a child
might have taken me, for I wouldn't
have offered to get away. But they
kept putting me off; and I made up my
mind I would get out and see her or die
in trying. So Iwent at it.

"I raised up the pump-box and found
there was a hole in the flagging large
•enough to pass through. I laid down on
myface on the floor and backed into the
hole feet first. I found the well plas-
-tered near the top, so hanging on with
my hands I let myself down as fat as I
•could, and dropped. I had no idea of
the depth of the well, or where I should
bring up; I only knew that the well was
-dry.. I dropped straight with my face
to the west.' I found bottom at about
twenty feet, landing in mud and water
two feet deep. Afterrecovering from the
shock of the fall, I took offmy boots,
tied them .around my neck with my
handkerchief,and clamberedup to with-
in about ten or twelve feet of the top.
The only'tool I had was a piece of iron
about six inches long and a halfor three-
quarters of an inch square. With this
Iwent to work, and after. some labor
dislodged a stone from the wall; In .a
very short time I was at work in the
dirt. I supposedthe foundations of the

jail went down about eight feet, and II
caleulated to begin down low enough tocome up slanting under them. I: hadnothing.to eat or drink; and had nearly
died for lack of air [the only air that
..could reach ;him being the little, that
passed dovin through' the crevice of the
pump box.] I worked steadily all the
time I was in there, and hard work it
Was too. worked lying on myfaee,
with the iron in my hand above me,
scraping the dirt until the weight onmy
head was all that I could bear, when I
backed down and pushed it behind meinto the stone filling around the wall.
WhenI got near the surface I found it
hard digging. The ground had been
tilled in, it was full of stones, and frozen
hard. The hole at the surface was so
small that I took off 'my clothing to get
through it. '

•':I finally get out into the air about 10
o'clock Wednesday night, having tun-
neled about twelve feet, • and worked at
it thirty-two hours ofthe hardest work I
ever did. I was So weak and exhausted
when I got out thatl had to lie still for
some time. At last I got strength
enough to climb up the wall and drop
into the park. I was then so weak and
dizzy that I could not walk, so I crept
across the park on my hands and knees.
On reaching the street I managed to
walk, but you would have thought I
was drunk if you had seen me; I stag-
gered so that the sidewalk wasn't wide
enough for me."

CENTENARIANS IN EUROPE. - A
French journalist has made a list of the
number of deaths in' the year 1865of per-
sons who attained the age of 100 years
and upwards, France not included.
England holds a respectable place inthe
list, having five names out of only 19
collected from the whole world. The
following is the list, which might be
added to by further investigation: Mrs.
Burchell, 100 years, Brighton; Mrs. Isa-
bella Ross, 105 years, Market Weighton;
Mrs. Mary Flinn, 100 years, London;
Mrs. Margaret Curteis, 103 years, ShalT
ton Rectory, Norfolk; Mrs. Sarah Engle-
field, 101 years, Wakefield; E. Nauwe-
Isere, 103years, Brussels; Isabelle Somer,
100 years and 8 months, Destelbergen,
Belgium ; Catherine Van Welle, 101
years, Alost; Lorenzo Risso, 100 years,
Rossighone, Liguria; M. Agathange, for-
merly abbot of the Russian Convent of
St. George, Crimea, 108 years; the Aus-
trian General, Count Civalart De Hap-
paneourt, 100years; the rndian Warrior,.Bloody Hand, 100 years, at Cattaraugus;
Madame AngOlique Doyer, 113 years, at
Quebec; Widow Gaggero, 106 years, at
Genoa: Luisa Maria De Oliveira, 107
years, arrondissement de Louza, Portu-
gal; Jean Schlagentweitt, 117, Vienna;
Madame Daniel Couture,lo2 years, Levis,
Canada; Rabello De Penafiel, Portugal,
106 years. -

The inquest in the case of Mrs, Gilroy,
who died from exposure and want of proper
treatment on board the ship Neptune, was
contmued yesterday. The drift of the testi-
mony was to the effect that those in charge
of the ship had done for her all that they
could do under the circumstances. The
case is still under investigation, and the ex-
amination of witnesses will be resumed this
morning at 11 o'clock.

An inquest was yesterday held at the New
York Hospital over the remains of Patrick
Dunlap, whose death, asalleged was caused
by stabs inflicted on Friday last, at
No. 150 Washington street, by Edward
Johnson. On the conclusion of the evi-
dence and the rendition of the jury's verdict
to the above effect, a warrant was issued
for the arrest of Johnson, who is yet at
large.

POARD OF TRADE-
BENJAMIN MARsIIALL,
JAMES R. CAMPBELL, Mowria,r Clommirran,
JAMES C. HAND.

IMPOR.TATIONS.Reported for the PhiladelphiaEveningBulletin
MALAGA—Bark La Platta, Crowell-12.u0 boxes

Valencia raisins 7301 do Malaga layers and ME:11134
ball do do 5122 qr do do 1135 mats seedless raisins 055
kegs grapes 250 boxes figs 2000 half bxs tlga'2uo boxes
mange,. 491 du lemons los do Jordon almonds 300 trails
solt shell do 151) qr casks olive oil Hellings& Bro.
elcrilvall and So!lin of Oman Steamers.

TO AEBIVE.
91CrF13 Tr.Ohi BOR DATE

Palestine Liverpool...Boston ct.N Y Dec. 23
Erin _Liverpool...New York _ Dec, 27
North American_Liverpool...Portland

_. Dec. 25
St. Andrew Liverpool...New York Dec. 29
-cotia.. Liverpool...New York Dec. 29
Hansa...-......-Souttiampton...New York Jan. 3
Pennsylvania Liverpool...New York Jan. 3
The Queen Liverpool... New York lan. 3
City of New York...Liverp'l...New York Jan. 2
Nova Scotian LlYetpool...POrtJauddlis; Y Jllll. 4
City of Hancbester_Liverp'l...New York. Jan. s
Asia. .... Liverpool...Boston Jan. 5
Germania. Hamburg...New York Jam 10.. .

TO DEPART.
Cityolßaltimore.New York...Liverpool_ Jan. 20
A rugo New York...Havre Jan.2o
Borussia ...New York...Hamburg Jan. :.,

New York New York...Bremen- ...... ....—...Jan. L.,
Santiago de euba.....N York...Greptown Jan. 20
Ottawa New York...London Jan. 29
acotia .New York...Liverpool Jan. 20
.Erin .New York...Liverpool Jan. 20
New York New York...Aspinwall Jan.2o
Moravian_ N Y via Portl'd...Liverpool Jan 23
Hansa New York...Bremen Jan. 27
North Ameriea...New York...ltioJaneiroAc Jan. 29
Corsica New York...Nassan&HaVa...._Jan. 29
Asia .Boston...Llverpool Jan. 31

r-V-1 :4 11.3Deaunn 14
Mnin .571,N11-A7nIMMW=

.3 UN R16P.8, 7 16 I SUN SETS, 4 44 I men WATER, 2 51
P'•:1VIN/1311bva•zioy :4.gVt

Bark La Platta, Crowell.48 days from Malaga, with
fruit, &c. to 4 Hellings & Bro. Towed up from the
Breakwater by tugAmerica.

CLEARRD YESTERDAY.
Bark Charles Brewer, Dermott, New Orleans, Lath

bury, Wickersham .1k Co.
SchrD Wllllams, Hunt, N Orleans, Norton Btearly

The City Ice Boat left New Castle, at U AM yester
day, taking in tow the bark Imperador, for' Pernam
buco. Brig Moses Day remained at New Castle.

MEMOB4IWA
Steamer Kensington, Chipman, from New Orleans,

at.Boston yesterday.
Steamer Tonawanda, Berry, cleared at Boston 15th

inst. for Havana.
Steamer CharlesL Hardee, Hines, at Savannah sth

inst from Wilmington, Del.
Steamer Anita, Reimer, from New York for Havana.

at Savannah 6th inat.
Steamer Julia, Sampson, from Boston 27th ult. for

Rio Janeiro. put into Fernandina, Fla.. for fuel and
expected to sail sth Inst.

Steamer Vicksburg, McCreary', 8 days from Mobile
for New York, put Into Charleston12th inst. for repairs
and fuel.. . _

ShipWinfield Scott, Rand. to sail' soon, remained at
Panama Ist Inst.

Bark Conquest, Howes, sailed from Messina 16th tilt
for Boston. _

Bark Edgar Cecil (Br), Andersen, cleared at Boston
15th inst. for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

Bark Delaware, from Demarara, at Fort Monroe
15th inst.

Bark Emily Y Agnes, Watson, cleated at Richmond
14th inst. for Itio Janeiro, with upsbbls flour.

Bark Earl of Shaftesbury Kromann, from Singa-
pore 2d Sept. for New York, was spoken 11th Inst. off
Charleston bar. •

Brigßiltish Queen (Br), Farnsworth, from Corn-
wallis for this port, at Salem 11th Mat. and remained
5 FM 15th.. .

BrigFanny, Chapman,for New York,was waiting
for anchors at Darien about 9th Inst.

Brig Russian, Getchell, hence at Charleston 11thinst.
SchrVirginia Price, Eldridge, at Wilmington, NC.

7th inst. from Morehead City.
SchrRachel Seaman, O'Neil, cleared at Wilmington.

NC. 6th inst. for Boston:
Sabra Jane (1 McShaine,Robinson;William & James,

Oughton, and Reading RR No 50, Carson, hence at
Richmond 14th inst.

Schr Nelson Harvey, _Hearse, at Salem 14thinstant
from Delaware City. •

SabreA 3f Edwards. Hanson; W W Marcy, Barrett.
and William & John, Street, sailed from Richmond
14th inst. for this port.

Behr Mary Fletcher, Tracy, hence at Salem14thinst.
• MARINE MISCEMANY.

Steam•tug Arethusa, from Charleston for Philadel-
phia, took the late heavy weatheroff Cape Lookout 7th
inst. when, findingit necessary to make a harbor, she
put about for Wilmington, NC., but there was so much
sea onthe Cape Fear Bar that she was unable tocross
and was compelled to keep on !South. In endeavoring
to enter Georgetown, SC, got ashore on' the breakers,
where she hasbecome a wreck. Nine of the crew
were taken off thebeach byCapt Pattie, of the steamer.Pilot Boy. who also used his hest efforts to get those
off whowere atill on the wreck, but there was so much
sea on Georgetownbar on Monday that the boat was
unable to get to the wreck. A surf boat was after-
wards sent to their aid, and it is thought all the crew
were taken off.

INSIJRAN4CE STATEMENWS.
IiffIITUAL FIRE 'INSURANCE COMPANY OF
street.

PHILADELPHIA, OFFICE No. 6 SouthRUMS
' - •

INCORPORATED 1859.-011.A.RTER P,ERPETIJAL.
Amount ofProperty Insured Ist month Ist,

1866. 1,190,750 00
Amount of Premium Notes , Ist month Ist

1866......... ..
. ...

~T
... . ...... 691,711 00

.Cash Assets Ist month Ist, 1865
Interest onPremium .Notee, 1.885
Premiums on perpetual Insurances...
Policies, Surveys and Transfers.
EltraRisks.. ....

/aterest'on

0,204 88
5,557 07

288 00
221 30

12 47
828 80

814,892 52
Losses byFiredurind 1865....-- r709 40
ealaries, Trent, Advertisements, &c. 1,T20 91
CliMmiaslouspaid Agents, 325 94
Interest and.Prenalums Returned..... 51 41

$2,80. 1 66
CASH ASSETS.

Invested In U. S. Loans at cost 010,763 76
In bands ofthe Treasurer.... ........... „. 922 42
Office Furniture 338 68 $12„084 SG

CAPITAL OR ASSETS
Premium Notes..
Invested in U. S. Loans at c st..
Cosh in hands of theTreasurer
0111... e Furniture

P1,71.1. 00
.. 10.763 76

388
0 f242

•108.791 86
DLRECTORS, 1866

CALEB CLOTHIER,
SENECA E. MALONE,
TEratiAs MATHER,
T. E. CHARMAN,
SIMEON MATLACK,
AARON W. GAsEILL,

OALEI
T. ELLWOOD MIAMI)

_ .

OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE
GOIERANI, PHILADELPHIA, JANIIAIL7

1:116.

WILLIAM P. REEDER,
JOSEPH CHAPMAN
JOSEPH W. 3100RE,
EDWARD' . NEEDLES,
WILSON Id. JENKINS,
LUKENS WEBSTER.

: CLOTHIER, President.
N, Secretary. j

STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF THIS COM-
PANY ON. DECEMBER 30, 186i:,

CAPITAL.' -

Antboriax4
Paid up In full

...I:200,000 00

.... 200,000 00
, ASS le.

Bonds and lifortgsges, all first liens on real
estate in the city ofPhiladelphia. 4261.300 00

Ground Rents on property Incity ofPhilsla., 0,000 On
tnited States Securities 47,125 CO
Philadelphia City! per ct. loan -- 4.050 00

--4 N."- - -. 1R tik StockGirard ;National ..--lk Stock 2,525 00
Real listate, Office Buildings and Furniture. 33,134 71
Cash in Bank and on hand........... ............... ...... 10,129 62Due by Agents 3,591 43
Interest on Investmentsaccrued but

not due
Due and unpaid

PECIIIPTS ThZ 1865.
Premiums on Fire Risks
Interest
Policy and Transfar Fees
Earningson CPne.lled Perpetual Policies

t579,76,48

.$124 =0 04
21,19.1 it

1.90 50
07 43

9116.4:1 GS

PAYMENTS IN 1863. . ,
Dividends. January and July
Emssts by Fire
Tam es, nited States, State, and City
Return Premiums ana 1....e-h-surances
Printing. Adv erth I ng.co tumissiona.:-,alaries

Fire /marshal, thrice, and other expenses

$13.000 00
X290,163

41
11,8/8 71

DIRECTok.S.
F.RATCRFoRDSTARJ3.I.I. L. ERRINGF.R,
N A LBRO' FRAZIER, LiEO. W. FAILNE>3TOCE.
.1(MN 31. ATWOOD, IAs. L CLAOHORN.
BENJ. T. TREDICH, WM.. G. BOULT.,N.
ikU. H. STUART, CHARLES WHEELER,
JOE'S 11. BROWN. T. H. MONTGI)..VERy.

F. RA.'ICHFORi) STA RR, Prcsaident.
Trios. H. 110..s;

JACOB E. P.BTER.SON,
TGWIE.E.Y. Vice Preel.
Sec'y pro tem. jats-fal

DEL(lb,
MOD LIVER OlL.—Twenty-tive barrels, new made,

Cud Liver 011, of very superior quality. Carb.
Ammonia. just received, in jars; also, just received,
twenty-five barrels very superior Alcohol, warranted
$.3- per cent., in the best of packages, and for sale by

JOHN C. BAKES;
oc2l-ly No.718 Marketstreet.

LI 0.1:X3::•ON'S BRONCHLAL TABLETS.—The Alle11 viation of BronchlusCatarrh, Hoarseness ant
similar Complaints, affecting the Organs of the Voice
Public Speakers, winger and Amateurs have beengreatly benefited by using these Tablets, and their high
appreciation of their intrinsic merit,pkarticularly re
c,mmends them to persons affecned with RRON.
uHITIS, HOARSENESS, and CATARRH of the
HEAD and BREAST. For saleby Druggists generally

Prepared only by LANCASTER [LDS, Apothe
caries northeast corner Arch and Tenth streets, Phila
delphia. ocL

TEW Nt4TH.H.N.ING AND REVl3l.l`;',r
1 PLASTHRS, with the pliancy ofsak, the strengtt.
And softnessofkid. For affections of the Chost, pains
weakness,Ate-, ,to. They are cleanly and odorless
comfortable and effecu7a. Sold by HUBRWLI , Apo
thecary, mu Chestnut street. ante

NRUGGISTS' RUNDE TRQ Graduates Mortara
LP Pill Ttles,Combs, Brushes, Hirrora, Tweezers,Pat
dozes, Horn Scoops, Surer:al Instruments, Tr- asses
Herd and Soft Rubber Goods,Vlal casea,
Metal Syringes, atn., all at "First Rands" prices.

SNOWDEN ,ta BROTHER,
rd South Elgixthacres[,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00. N. E. CUIIN
FOUR.TII AND RACE STREETs,hole...3ll,n

Druggists, Manufacturers and Dealers In Windou
Mass, White Lead, and Paints of every description
fifer to the trade, or consumers, a complete stock 00

coeds in their line at the lowest market rates.itasERT aliormA RF.R co.,
Northeast corner Fourth and Race streets.

zitili.k.'lA—Tenning's Calcined, in luib. mood int.
Oland boxes. also in bottles. Jennlng's Carbonate o
ifigriesia.in 2 oz. and 4 oz.. papers.Heavy Calcine!Magnesialyncling and fbr sale by CHAILLI, ELLLs.
e•ON Druggists, Market and Seventh streets
Philadelphia. said

011.6.—P ORE (m_us OF .A.LbIOND
..L'4 LemonBergamot, Anise, Carraway, Cloves
Jrange, Wintergreen, Cinnamon, Lavender, Juniper
Liognac, Peppermint, laassatras, Rose Rose Geraninm
Citronella, Verbenzi,.&e, all ofwarranted qnaliV. Poi
.aleay WILLIAM & Co., Bruggiata, Nos. 724
Lad na Market street. e 7 a
0RM203.—.A. LAF.QE AND 0.12.7ERA1, STOCK 03

Drugs, Chemicals and Pharmaceutical Pregara
eons, for sale by WILLIAM Fr.r.rB di 00., Draggiata,
:ios. 724 and 722 Market street.

BAY RUM—Just received, an invoice of Rennin*
Imported Bay Rum, for sale by the gallon, b 3

.-tORERT suaremAiutat a 004 Druggist, W. E. co?
ier Fourth and Race streets.
'SHE YEW "PILE PLPIf.."—A SIMPLE 0.1.41ANL1

and portable contrivance for the application of ttn•
facnta to the internal surface of the rectum. Sold It,

Abothecary. Cheatent street.

COAUL.
S. MASON num&
mint UNDERSIGNED INvir.it ATTENTION TC

their stock of
Buck Mountain Company's Coal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, and
Locust Mountain,

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest market
rates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON SINES, Franklin Drat
tote Building, SEVENTH street, below Market. will
be promptly attended to. BIDES & SHEAFF

seS,tf Arch StreetWharf, Schuylkill.

COAL—SUGARLOAF. BEAVER MEADOW ern
spring Mountain Lehigh Coal. and best Locost

tsiountain from Schitylklll, prepared expressly
family nse. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH and WII.,
DOW streets. Mace, Ni). 112 South SECONDstreet.
in= J. WA.LTON & CO.

DRESS MAKING.
rriEMPLE OF FASHION.—PARIS DRESS AND
1 CLOAK MARINO in all Its varieties. All the
attt styles of imported PaperPatterns toselect from,

in Sleeves.Waists, Opera Cloaks and Tight Coats: also
a large assortment of beautiful Dress Cloak Trim.
mings and Buttons. Wedding and traveling outfits
made with neatnessand despatch Suits of Mourningatat the shortest notice, at the 1 est possible priom
Theentire business Is under th superintendenod of
MRS. M. A. BINDER, and all o ders from a distance
will receive her immediate at ration . Ladies will
please note my name and addr to avola being de.
ceived. No. UM Chestnutstreet, two doors above the
Academy of line Arta. jalo-Im/

lIOTELM.
HOTEL.—The PIERREPONTI HOUSE,

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, L. I. is open.
We congratulate our friends and the public that theabove Hotel is now conducted upon a liberal plan.

Being newly furniahed throughout and having the
beat table the market affords, werecommend our
Philadelphia friends to patronize ourold townsman,
Mr. Peters, of the firm of

PETERS & WILSON, Proprietors,
DECEMBEB 25,1865. de26.1

WANT'S.
TuANTED TO RENT—Two good sized unfurnished

V V ROOMS, in' a pleasant neighbortmod. with or
withoutboard. Address, O. H. D.,No.21South SIXTH
Street. jal6-2t*

EWANTED FOR RENT—A COMMODIOUSiidwelling, with modern conveniences, in German-
town. Apply to J. H. CURTIS & SON; Real Estate
Brokers, 433Walnut street.

DYING AND PRINTING.
T ARLES AND CPI7,DREN'is DRESSES DYED

all the modern colors, and finished with the
original lustre: urbane, Broche and Woolen Shawls,
Table and Piano Covers cleaned and finished equal to
new; Gentlemen's Clothes and Mourning doneat short
notice at E. W. MITRE'S, No. 28 N. Fifth street,
below Arch. n02.5-s,w,Sme

BOA.BDINGE.
fpnE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, S. E. corner of
1. Spruce and ghth streets, has been opened for
the reception of boarders. Rooms single, and suites

!and with or without private table. jag Imo*

!DALE ROFE:AND TWINE MANUFACTURED
and for Bale b.r

FITLE33, WEAVER & 00.,
' 28 North Water street, and

. • • - • ! 28 North Delaware avenue: •
VVHITE OAK PLANK.-52,000 feet Ship Plank,
I' V Inch to 5 inch. For sale by E. A. BOUDEII &CO.

Pock street wharf. dellap

DIMPFING CODIIPANUES:

PROSPE9TIIS
OF Malt

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY,

NORTH CARLINA.

The Land of this 'Company 6021131843 of 120 ACIMB
in, Biacklenbere county,l4lorth Carolina, 83milesfrom
the town of Charlotte, op:a branch of Sugar Creek,
which Stream finishes gook waterpower for grinding
the ores. This Mine was first opened in 1838by aman
named Carson, who worked itsuccessfallY_ for a num-
ber of years. He died in the town of Charlotte, in
1846, worthover halfa million dollars

Two shaftshave been sunk on this property, ,one o
them 80 feet, the other 60 feet, on different veins,
averaging from two to three feet in thickness, which
veins atilt continue on down Increasing in width and
richness. These shafts are in gpod order, and.), e can
be readily taken outat any tintel Otherveins havebeen
discovered on this property, and tested and proved to
be very rich in gold. The ores of this mine are known
as the brown ore, and very rich, yielding readily $lO
per bushel. This is believed to be one ofthe best and
most certain mines in the State, on account of the
abundance and quality of the ore, and ease In which
It is obtained ensreduced. This' property has been
worked by Major Z.A. Grier from 1840 to the breaking
out of the war. This Company have purchased this
property, and intend Is erect machinery and put the
mines in Immediate operation.: The manyadvantages
of this mineover the mines of Colorado and Nevada
can hardlybe estimated. It is more readily reached,
And has abundance ofOrel, with cheap labor. It can
be worked all the year, and not. as in the case ofColo
redo and Nevada, be compelled to lie idle for three or
tour months ha consequence of the severity ofthe
winter.

This mine having been worked for a long time
proved to be a rich paying one. , We do not, therefore
have to incur the rink tnere is in an undeveloped pro•
perry. butcancount on -large and Immediate returns
on the investments. Raving anore that readily yields
fie per bushel, some estimate can be made of the
value of this property. With the present imperfect
system of miningIn this locality, and absence of pro-
per machinery, ten tons of this ore can be taken out
daily from every shaft opened. Estimating, say is
bushels to the ton, the daily yield will be 31,500 from
one shaft, allowing (MO perday for expenses. The net
product will be Ogg per day; counting 300 working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be $360,000,
which yield can be largely increased by extending the
works. This is considered a very low estimate of the
capacity of this mine by experienced miners ofthat
locality. The Assayer of the United States Unitat
Charlotte, in speaking of this property, says it has few
equals In productiveness in that country, and with
proper management and machinery the above pro-
duct can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, 0.(00

NUMBER OF SIA.R.DeI, 50.1

Price and Par Value of each Share_

WORKING, CAPITAL, 150,000.

Books for Subscription are now open at No. 411?
W, LIBCTstreet, Room No. 2, tint floor, where further
u 4-ruation will be given.
dtlit.tl/ J. 140PErk..:8 TARR, Secretary.

CARPETINGS.
CIaRPETINGS.

Alarge assortment of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS
ConStantly on hand and for sale at the lowest prices.

GEORGE W. HILL,
oe.ll Sma No. 126 North THIRD Street.

.iItNAMENTAL HALE
MANUFACTORY.

Thelargest and ben ansartment ol

Toupees, Long Hair Braids art
Ourls, Water-falls, Victorines, Fri-

Otte:, Illusive Beams for Ladies,
Frbses LOWER than elsewhere, =ln

909 CHESTN UT STREET'.

THE'DAILY, EVENING BULLETIN ; PHILADELPHIA.. -WEDNESDAY, JANWARY 17, 1866.

SPENCER'S
PATENT

TIN SIFTER

STRAINER.
For Sifting Flour, Meal,

Buckwheat.. Sauce and all
other artlclea requiring a

State and County

RIGHTS FOR SALE
It IS one of the most useful Inventions for domestic

use ever offered to the public. The flour is sifted in
one.gbartkr the time (and much better than by any
other 'process) by putting the flour in the top of the
Sifter' then. by turning the crank, the /limn passes
through the sieve withgreat rapidity. Clean, very
due and light. This Sifter has no India rubber

,troller togrind up the dirt, such as bugs, worms, thee,
&c.. b t slits all articles and leaves the dirt remaining
in tb sieve; the Sifter is made of tin, is very neat and
easy t keep clean. It Is the only Sifter now in use
that givesr SATISFACTION. Every Sifter Is warrant.
ed. 9sure and Bak for Spencer's Patent Tin Sifter.
far heiesale trade supplied on reasonanle terms.

Samples sent to any address on receipt ofSi 09.
Fix ,ory 846 North SECOND Street.
sell-8m M. E. SPENCER.

E. S. EARLEY!
41211W1

UrkiIDER.PA.IKJEJEL,

S. E. CornOr of

Tenth and Green.

OFFICE OF
WELLS, FARGO & COalNev) York and California lllxpreee and

Exchange Company,

6C7 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT .119 THE PACLIUC

COAST mg_ llplease take Notice that having_been ass.
pointed I,BEIGHTAGEN2 OF THEPAC/WCMAIL
S. S.. we are now prepared to receive freWsts for
CALTIENIA,OBEGONITEVADA, WASHINGTO.N
T.ERSIDORY. SANDWICH ISLANDS, CMITRAL
AIIfERICA and WESTERN CORM OF SOUTH
AMERICA.Fares apply at our office, 607 Chestnut street.

s erawill sail from New York lid, 11th arid Est
ofpreceeach

SLOWmonthg, those ydates falling on Sunday, on the
Np

Saturda.
FREIGHT EVIRIVEL ON DAY MOB

TO SATE OF SAILING.
Bille)fLading will be issued at 607 Chestnutstreet,
Our anal package Express and letter 1335 will be

lent ertcb steamer and will close' at SP. SL, day ba•
• tu3:FIL&KED ENVELOPES will be on Sale al
Kir ice, 607 Chestnutstreet.

I tiers sent through us must be to 6,mm/flan* est••
xdoPei

ihqExchange en SanFrancisco ' for sale. ,
iegraphic transfers ofmoney made to all point&

I by the wires on.West Coast. •
irnia Coupons boughtat bestrides. -

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
J. H. COOK: Agent. .

OAT'Su.eS,
e & Blackwell's-English Pickles; Catsups,.

Durham Mustard., Olives, &c., landing uy,
rktown and for sale by JOS. B. BIISSIELLI &

South Delaware avenue.

I=7l
ILI THOMAS dr SONS, AUCTION/DM, 210e.

.and MISonthWOURTH streel..
ELAIXE, OH STOOKS ANDREAL''STATEatthe :Eacharige, every TUESDAY,sill o'clock no

• Sir. Handbills of each, propedy . issued Ileparotely,
and on the Saturday provicaur to each tale gum meta/Danes Jr par filet term, giving.= descriptions,

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE Fsa T,v.
Printed catalogued, comprising several hundred

thousand dollars, including every description ofcity
and country property, from the smallest dwellings tthe most elegant mansions; elegant country Beata,
farms,busin'ess properties. etc.
•tEr

STOREEVEPURNIRY THURSDAY.
E SA.LES AT THE Awn=

-.Particular attention given to sales at private
reemenceedgo.

sTocics. &c.
On TUESDAY

. At 12 o'clocino-oil-alirekicriange-
20is shares Elan Francisco. Lane Co.—assessmen

P ahL
10 shares UnionBank of Tennessee.
10shares Planters' Bans ofTennessee.

REAL ERTATE SALE, JAM 23.
VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS- - - -•

Four three story aRICK STORES and. DWELL.
MOS, B. E. corner Market and Eleventh streets,
one on the cornerand threefronting on MAREEF et.They will be sold separately.

IfH• The aboveare veryvaluable and old establishedbusiness stands. The opposite corner is about to bs
imrovesain a very handsome style and occupied byAdams et Co.'s ExpressOffice, which &dos very mate
rially to the value of this property.

ST. JOHN ST-4 Genteel threestory BRICKbwELLlxoti, Nos. 908, 910, 9.2 and 914 St- John Street.
They will be sold separately.

Administrators'• Sale Estate of Susan it. Pollard,
dec'd —GIRARD AVENUE—Three story -BRICE
STOREand DWELI,LNO, N0.923 Girard avenue

NORTH TENTH ST—Neat Modern DWRr.LTNO,No. 1210 Mirth Tenth et, above Girard sienna.
CHERRY ST—Modern threestory BRICK DNV.94,.

MAO. No. 1020 Cherry at. with side yard.
. MADISON ST—Two-storyKRICK,DWELLING, No,
240 Mattison In,between 11th and 12th and Race andVine-eta. ti

LOODST ST-2 threestory BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 815 and 867 Locust st.-, between Eighth and Ninth.GEBIL9NTOWN-1, aluable Country Place. corner
ofWoodbine avenue and Wilson Si, 649 feet front by220 feet deep. Plan at the auction rooms.BROAD BT—Valuable LOT, Broad et, north oFederalet, 54 feotfront

21ST AND CHILLS"J-42.1. 573—Valuable Building
LOT, Square of Wound, at N. W. corner of Twenty-
fast and Christianstreets.

Sale Noe 139 an
SHPERIORYURNlTUlr attl2°UthFourthet.

DEISM:to, FIREPROOP GRANDEPIANO, CHAN•
SEM AND OTHER CARPEY3,I2.4.O.FLNE EEIIS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, by catalocna,
superior furniture, grand piano, chandeliers, fireproof
sales, fine Brussels and other carpets, &c.

Also, large bar, marble top.

Fate on the Premises.
RESIDENCE AND FURNITIIRR.

No. 318 Uoutb Twenty. first street, below Spruce st.
ON MONDAY MORNING. JAN. 22.

At o'clock, on the premises, the modern three
story brick duelling, with double three-story back
building and lot ofground, west side of Twenty-first st,
smith ofSpruce, No. sigc containing in front 18 feet am;
ext.dding in depth 90 feet to a bace outlet. It is in
perfect order and has the modern conveniences.

CYEHOLD FURNITURE.
Immediately after the sale of the house will be coldthe entire household furniture.

Fale N0.12E/South Tenth street._ .
SUPERIOR VG kNITURE, MANTLE MIRROR,

BAN DSOME BRUSSELA CARPETS. &a.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. '24.

At 10 o'clock, at No. I=2 south Tenth street, below
Federal street, by catelogne, the superior walnut
parlor. dining room and chamber furniture. fine
French plate mantel mirror, handsome Brussels and
Imperialcarpets, etc

Also, tt e kitchen utensils, ctc.

Sale No. 12.46 North Broad street.
VERY ELEoA..'s:T FLRNITCRE. ROSEWOOD

PIANO FORTE. FINR, MANTLE IfIRR)Rs.
HANDSOME VELVET AND KRUASELS CAR-
PETS, FINE CHINA. RICH CUT tiL.A.sWARE

ON FRIDAY MORNING. JAN. 2s,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1246 north Broad Street. by c 1 ta-

lcgue. the very eiegant furniture. sul, walnut drawing
room furntture, covered with rich crimson bramitelie:handsome walnut diningroom and chanther furniture.
ri tsbed In oil: elegant rosewor.d piano fibre, by 44.0.
vied:; tine French plate mantle mirrors. tiz.e. Chula,
rich cut glassware, handsome velvet and Brussels
iarpets, Ate. Also, the kitchen utensils, ..tc-

M ay be examined at s o'clock on the morning ofsa/e

1C RAILROAD CARS
On TLravAS

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Plthadelphla Excharme.
Rill be sold m 1 is to suit purchasers, one hundrel
eig lit-wheeled broad thread Imo drops bottom coal
cars. Dtari.S. springand Lightirer patent box. for thiii
use of which license has been purchased with ,power to
transfer. These cars were built to order by Ilgenfritx
&.-tt line, York. Pa., last summer, and are In perfect
order, having been used but little (stir three months)
They are Dow on the Company's siding at Riddles.
burg Bedford county, Pa .where they can be inspected
.11 application to the agent at that place. Parties
cv ishing to Inspect them. by leaving in the Pennsylva-
nia itanroaci train at 11 P will reach Hundingdon
Pa., next morning, In time to take the train for Hid-
dlesourg, arriving there about 10 o'clock and can re-
turn to Hung ingdon same afternoon, Devine some
tour hours timeat Ittddlburg. A sample of the can.
willbe Drought to the city b fore the day of sale, of
which due notice will be given. Parties wishing to
purchaseat private sale can do so by applying either
to Meats. 31. Thomas e.: Sons or to the linillesOurg
Coal and Iron Company, YS Walnut street, Philadel-
phia.

FRE.WAL.NFmAN,___AUCTstreet.IONREE. No. 42!
e/ DT
sale at the First Nacional Bank, Chests= street.

above Third sir,et.
DOORS, WINDOWS, GRATES. MANTELS. &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNri.."o,
At 10 o'clock. will be sold at public sale, without ll>.

serve at the First National Bank. Chestnut street. be-
:weep Third and Fourth streets, all thedoors, window
ironies. Leads and sills., sash, Enamels, grates. sky-
light sash, stairwass, &c..tif the building.

VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALF,
TO RE L Flts.TATE OeERATORS,

ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MA NslON—One
of the most elegant residences on Walnut Street so
fee: -front: large ground, stable..kc.

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut near
'Broad St.

W ill be sold. at very low rates, to a party who wIl.
take them all in one lot, live desirable dwellings in the
heart of the city. Immediate oampancy canbr hal It
desired. This isa very favorable opportunity to par-
ties who seek good real estate investments to bay ax
old prices property which will pay well and increase
in value. For particulars apply at the suction store.

51AREET ST. STOlt.Ml—At private sale, the valu-
able four-story btick store S. E. corner of Marketand
Bank ste. In first rate condition. Terms accoramo-
dating.

ALSO—The siabstanCal property at the S. E. cornet
of Market and Straw_xry ste. In excellent order.These properties will be sold so as to pay a good in-
terest on the Investment.

STABLB—A very desirable property in the neigh.
box hood of Twelfth and Locust sts.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridge
road, 9 miles from the State House, known as the
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, Sc, at the store.

Property No. 482 south Front st, 41 by 100 feet..
do do 1138 and 1149 Lombard at

80 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do do
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast corner Fourthand Spruce ate
Dwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-stene Store, Second st, near Chestnut
liesidence and large lot, Burlington

do No.201 south Tenth at
do do 418 south Elevenths%

430 Pine at
do 508 Pond at

5 acres ofLand. Federal at. Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST-1 vex"valuable business property on Chestnut at, having two

fronts—ln good order.etc, Occupancy with the deed.

THOMASBIRCH N.AnUCTIONEERS ANIOOMMSSION
No. 1110 CH1:11STINlje ,

(Rear entrance 1107 Samara Meet.)
Household Furniture ofevery deneacription received oNConsignmt.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY 210RNENG.
MOEM;NM=

~asaNa~.- -
Thomas Birch & Son respectfully inform theft

riends and the pobilo that they are prepared toattend
to the sale ofBeal Eatate by auction and atprivate sale

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FUR.

NITIIRE. FINE PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS,
FINE GUNS, dim

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store.No. MD Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior household furniture,

rosewood piano ibrtes by Suborned:or d Co.. hleyerand others.

MOSES NATRANS AUCTIONEER AND 0031Ammo* ailoacnuarr,
Southeast corner Sixth and Race street&

The sale will continue until every article isposed of.
T PRIVATE BALESTOR JUTS THE lIIMAI_...,.n. r.,~,a~.r~a axzo~s.
Fine gold hunting case, open face, English patent

lever watches, of the mostapproved and beet makers;
line goldhtmting case and open thee detached lever
and lepine watches; ladles' fine gold watches; fine gold
American lever watches; duplex and other watches.

Fine silver hunting case and open face American .
English, 'Swiss and other lever watches: line silver
lepine watches: English, Swissand French watches, in
htuatingceses, double cases and open face; fine gold
vest, neck, chatelaine, ibb and guard chains: fine goli/
jeweryrs, of every description; fowling pieces; r*
Volve&c.

prf.i.ra • T) TABLE.
Firstclass billiard table, complete.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
Several building lota, in Camden. N. .T., Fink' sat

Chestnut streets.
FIREPROOF CHEST.

Large else flreprotfcbest, 6 feet high by BM feet yidsmadeite y Silas Cl. Herring.
Also, asmall :Salamanderfireproof chest.

,MONEY TO WAN,
In large' or small amounts, on good!! Of even

description.

1---irfiZPAT33,IO33. ,Sc , CO., _AN,QU:t: BMW
. Auction .11'ouse, No. 927 oki-ezTol street, Mb,

cent to the Continental, Girard. St; Lawrence, Markee
:,

T. L.TZ AR • • ri-)GE co.. -_ AXJ(ITIOpihMIII.Si:
665 .Ir.ailrET street. aboveFifth.

6 :t
L

I I a: :z
• : .er

:►• • :t: •

siucnritmlomfariti;
,R tworr, AVoTioNEE__•7.920unutzaTNETstied:SALE OF 101 MITE OILPAINTINGS.ON FRIDAY EVENING. JANAt 7% o'clock,at the Art 'Gallery, No. 1020 ,aestrulnstreet, will be sold, about ioo Superb OilTainting%comprising works of rare merit; Now open for ens-=Mallon. . jals4t

DAWS & Atgyrioraami 4 • '-

Mate with M. 'norm eis Son&)
Store No. 838 Chestnutstreet.

FURNITURE SALEM at the Store every Tuesday: 'SALES AT BEIEMD.NNODS will receive partkzadia'
attention. .

B YBABBITT- & 00.. AIIOI7.ONBEREI.Cash Auction House.
No. 230MARMOTa h'eet, earnerofBank street.Oaah advanced on'corudgnments withoutextra change,

ir°Bl) a 0432,:tanormores,
No. 506 MARKET street.

BEAT „ESTATE.
01. ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—EstateSONSCII3riaMORGAN, deceased.—THOMAS 66Ana-not:teem—Pursuant toanorderor the Orphans Courtfor the city and county of Philadelphia,will be sold -atPublic Sale, on TUESDAY, January-30th. 1866,at 12o'clock, NOW). at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fal-lowing described propertY, late of FRANCIS MOR-G 4 N deceased. viz: No.l.—Three Storybrick DWEI.,-
LUNG, No.818 CARPENTER street. west of.Elghtb.
street. Second Ward—All the; lot of ground, with ,the
three-story brick messuagethereon erected, situate on
the south aide ofTidmarsh, or Carpenter street 144 feetwest of Eighth street, -Second Ward; containint;front on Carpenterstreet 16 feet, and in depth 102 leer.Bounded on the east by a lot ofground granted or-In-tended tohave been granted to CharlesBrown, on thesouth-by groundnow or late of George Goodwin, anton the west by ground granted or intended to havebeen granted toRobert Thompson. .-

No. 2—(No 3in Order of Sale)-4.FRAME DWELL-INGS, 41n MONROE street, between Fourth and Fifthstreets. All those three contiguous frame inessimpwand the Int ofground [hereunto belonging, situate onthe south side ofPlumb. recentlycalled Monroe street,between Fourth and Fifth streets, formerly South-•wark; containing in fronvon MonroestreetlB feet:awlextending in depth 84 feet. Bounded on the east b,groundgranted to John Saylor,on thesouth by Pryoreground and, on the west by ground of James Mc-,Giasain. '

N. R.—'l he improvements are a two-story framedwelling, No. 418 Monroe streett with a three-storyframe and 2 two-story frame dwelling& in the rear,forming a court.
s—(No. 4 in the orderofSaIe.)—THREE-STORY

BRICK DWVI.I ING. No. 809 CARPENTER street,with2 two-story Frame and 2 two story Brick Dwell-ings In the rear, forming a court. All that lot ofground with three-story brick meesuage- and 2 two.
story frame messuages thereon erected, +innate on thenot th side of Carpenter street, 75 feet westward trout
Eighth street; containing in front oa Carpenter street20 feet, and extending in depth 90 feet to ground nowor late ofcamuel Tudor. Bounded northward by saidground, eastward by ground of SamuelTudor. Jr., andwestward by ground granted or intended tohave been.granted to Amos

N. B. The improvements are a three story brickdwelling, Ito. SOS Carpenter street, with 2 two etory
frame and 2 three-story brick dwellings in the rear,
forming a court.

No. 4—(No. 5 in the order of Sale).—l3 BRICK ANDFRAME .DW.k• LLL.MiS. 824 and 826 C.A.R.P.KiI'ER.Street. Ali that lot of ground (composed of two con-
tiguous lots) with 7 brick messnages thereon erected,
situate Ora the south side of Tidmarsh or Carpenter
titre( t. 170 feet east of Ninth street: containing in fronton Tidmarsh street 22 feet (each lot 16 feet), and ex-
tending in depth Cr? feet. more or less, to ground now
or late of George Goodwin, now of—Woods. Boand-ed on theeast by ground of Robert Thompson, on the
west by ground now or late ofJames Brown

N. IL—The improvements are a V.2-story brickdwelling. 10. 520 Carpenter street. with 6 two-storybrick dwellings in the rear. forming a court, and a one-
s tory brick dwelling, with two story brick and framec well iigs In the rear, forming a court.

No. s—!\o. vin the Orderof Sale;-7 nwEra.rxos,No. 842 SWANSON street, between Queen and Chris-
Van streets. All that lot of ground, with seven mes-,uag, thereon erected, situate on the west side of

anson street, between Queen and Christian streets,
late Southwark:containing in front on Swanson street.
4o le. t. and in depth on the south line 131 feet 10 Mains,
and on the north line 111 feet e inches or thereabouts,h. Mg at the back end thereof 33 feet wide. Boundedon the north ppy ground of Samuel Pyle. on the west by
g.r0L1.,1 of Wiliam Falconer, on the south by ground
of John Wharton.

E.—Tbe improvements area two-story brick storeand dwelling. with two-story frame back building. No.
542 : -.WaI3SOII street, with six two-story frame dwellings
In ti.e rear. forming a CaUri,

43y the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.
M. THOS- SONS. auctioneers,Store, 139 and 141 South Fourth at.Ja,OJ7.

ELA :Ctn.' PLACE.— FOR SALE.—A. hand-
some four-story brick residence. with three-story

0, uhle hack buildings, every convenience, and lotrouting through to a Yu feet wide street. Situate on
The north aide of Delaney street above Eighteenth.
:n per lent. order. J. .11. au 3131 E Y ;k b1 ,N.1. aug

alnut street.
Oat N.—FOR StALFA Very De-

sizable t't,ttage Residence with all the city conve-and In perfect order, together with lot of
..7rotzud, 1e feet front, situate on Hermann street,
within eight minutes' walk from the Railroad Depot,
J. N. Ci1.:1131.F.,Y & SON s, lm Walnut street.

.I=ul.l. SAL.E—Tbe 3-story Brlck Dwellings. with.n story deubie back buildings ane. tliPmodern con-
veblences. situate Nos. 12,s and I=4 North Fifteenth
street. Lots each le feet s inches in front b, liki leet
deep. Early pu•sesslon given. J. M. OLT3IIIEY
• 7.4 • Walnut street.

()11 S A Premises No. 114. Locust street.
0'7' 1:1 \Vau u t street, above Fifteenth street.

N o. 161 9 Spruce street.
o. i$ Yalestreet ; by

C. H. ASCI ItHEI It,
2115 south ',lath street

r77. ,F0R SALE OTt RENT.—The thre..-stnry hreir
VII Residence, %villa three-store brick back buildruga,

rnished with every ennvenienci., situate No. bi;ts
El.venth stre.t Immediate, poss__ ,lun given.

J. M. tiUSIM_E.T & SONS, 50S 'Walnut street.
j7f-Y. FOR SALE 7 The three-story brick Residence,..licsituate No.1:34 wut h Twenty-fir tstreet: has ev,try

ern eolaven:enee and Improvement. Lot 21 feet
trout by feet drep. Imtn.diate po,sestion given..1 M. OIIM.M.F.T. & 5(r3 Wal tint street.

FOR I:l.:"..\:T.—Furntsbed. ft d,sirablethr.e-story
brakr,bit.knce, baN ing every modern conveni-

. uce and in good order. , ILUatia nn rcventreth street
ne.ar (.'hstt:tit street. J. Al EV o SUStS. 503
\Val nut t+.! reet.

F. 1 EaNl'll t —FUR SA LE—AN;:il; eligible three-story tlwelli g, with double back
buildings, 117 North Sisb-enth street: every eonve-
o•tnce. Apply to .1. Li. CCRTIS Sr SON, Real Estate
Brokers, 4:13 Walnut street.

FOR SA LE A .I)E6FRA BLE T REE.sTORYbr Irk house, with three-story double back build-
]off.. 1401 Thompsonstreet: all modern Improvements.
A pply to J. 11. & Real EaLate Brokers,
433 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—The valuable property No. 1214CIik.sTNUTstreet, :15 leet front by 235 feet deep
to ransom street.

Apply at
jalo-lm• 43 NORTH THIRD STREET.

POT SALE,
Store No. r 2 Market street.

1 squire at 15$ south Fourth street. jal.s-in,w.ftt*

rIND RENT.—SECOND, THIRD and FOURTH.FLOURS of premises No. 117 North RAPER.
street, suitable for storage or manufacturing 30x.136
feet. Apply to

C- D. RITCHIE.
No. 5o Walnut street.

COPAUTNERSHIPS.
rPHE PARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting under the
.L firm of CALDWELL. SAWYER & CO.. at Phila-

delphia and New York., HALL, caLowlaa,
and E. R. SAWYER & CO., at Roston, is this day dis-
solved. Either of the partners will sign in liquidation.

F A. HALL,
SETH CALDWELL, Ja.,
E. R. SAWYER,
N. P. GORDON.

PRILADELPRIA, January 1, 1886.

THE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered into
co-partnership, and will continue the Coal business

under the firms of CALDWELL, GORDON & CO.. at
112 Walnut street, Philadelphia, and No. 35 Trinity
Building, New York, and of HALL, CALDWELL
CO., at 144 State street, Boston.

F. A. HALL,
SETH CALDWELL, Ja..,
N. P. GORDON,
saMITE..I., B. YOUNG.

PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1566.

THE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered late
.1 co-partnership, and will continue the Ooal business
under the firms of QUINTARD, SAWYER & WARD,
at No. 9 Pine street, New York, and 118 Walnut street,
Philadelphia; E.B. SAWYER dr, CO., at No. 42 Rilby
street, Boston. E. A. QUINTARD,

E. R. SAWYER,
H. D. WARD.

PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1866. jal-Imp

151-sgaLT:tiON OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.—C. A.
ROBI.ISSON having this day withdrawn Prom the

!inn of D. N. ROBINSON & CO., Stock Brokers, by
mutual consent, his interest in the same ceases from
and after this date.

D. 111. ROBINSON,
C. A. ROBINSON-

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9,1866.
All matters relating to the firm will be settled by D.ROBINSON, at No. 138 South TILLEDstreet,whera

the business will be continued under the style ofD. M.ROBINSON & CO.
rpHE tinderslghed will continue the Stock Commis--1sion business at No. 2.27 LODGE street.

C. A. ROBINSON.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 15, 1566. ja16.518

lATILLL93I" H. • CARY BECOMES APARTNERV V In our House from this date,
ALDRICH ERKES.

The manufactureofHermeticallySealeYd, Preserved
Fruits, etc.. etc., will be continued at the Old:Stand,

Nos. 18, 20 and 22 LETITIA STREET,
under the nameand style of •

ALDRICH, YER,KIII6 & CARY.
ISAIAH ALDRICH.

' j MRS YERKES.
Pima., Jan. 15,1865. WM. H. CARY. 11154 Q

/VIE iTNITERSIONED. have this. day formed a 00-
11 PARTNERSHIP for the transaction Of the

Wholesale Coal business, at .No. 218 street..
The name of the firm will be J. R. et W. TOMLIN-.
SON. ' '.T. TWILLNSON;

PHILAtEiLPHIA. Tan. 10.1866 . Jall-61.

MONOCAOYFIJR.NACE:Janust7 15th, 'SSW • '• Thomas T.Jaeger, having purchased an inter-
est in the MonocacY Furnace is this day admitted to
a memberofourdrmr

jim6..st* 4 THOMAS, OPCni."&
OPFER .AND YELLOW 'METAL BREATITING

`itßrnaier'scopper, Nails, Bolts and Ingo CCooner.t
constantly on hand and for WO bySEDUM WxJ il3oirk

00,,X32WithWhAllith


